Gentlemen’s Shoes and Boots

- **Hessian Boot**: Popular in the 1860's, this canvas sport shoe has rubber leather trim, brass eyelets, and pegged half double soles.

- **Wellington Boot**: A 1 1/2 inch boot with black waxed flesh leather uppers and a black smooth out draft. Pegged tap soles.

- **Lace-Up English Walking Shoes**: One-piece upper with cut out lap, seams in back, pegged half double soles. 1860's - 1890's.

- **'Cut Exclusively' Buckle Closure**: Version of the 1860's. These shoes were first seen in the 1860's and remained popular through the 1890's.

- **Black Waxed Flesh Civic Low Quarter Halmonal with Brass Eyelets, Sewn Soles**.
Gentlemen’s Collars & Neckties

- Aberdeen
- Pembroke
- Stand Up
- Westminster
- Cathedral

- Westminster or “Patricide” Collar With Windsor Tie
- Square Knot
- Studded Collar with no Tie

- Windsor Tie
- Bow Tie
Gentlemen’s Vests
Gentlemen’s Coats

- Evening Coat
- Sack or Business Coat
- Cuff and rounded front of Morning Coat
- Collar of Morning Coat
- Sack or Business Coat
- Morning Coat
- Frock Coat
- Re-enactor in Morning coat
Gentlemen’s Hats and Caps

The Top Hat

The Derby

The Bowler

The Panama Hat